
OVERTURES

FOR A TRUCE

FreedDianitcs Letter to

Spalding Clubs

ASK THEM TO ADMIT A DEFEAT

Anxiety to Hoal tho Present
Breach Evident Trying- 1o

Woakcn tho Organizations Sup
porting tho Enjoinod Prosident
Both Sides Waiting

NEW YORK Dec 24 With the depart ¬

ure ot A G Spalding for the South the
Freedman faction of the National League

has decided to make a scries of moves

calculated to heal the breach between
them and the four clubs allied with the
enjoined president

The circular letter sent out by Spald-

ing
¬

on Saturday last to the eight league
clubs practically statins that In view of
the court proceedings he would Lot act
in an offlclal capacity until tho case had
been definitely settled has been used as
a weapon with which to beat the oppo ¬

sition Into line if possible
Ilie IftHT bent Out

The follow Idk letter was handed out
by the Kreedmanltes tonight

New York Dec 13
Boston Baseball Association Cincinnati
Baseball Club National Inhibition
Compan and American Baseball and
Athletic Exhibition Company of St
Louis

Gentlemen You have called my atten-
tion

¬

to a letter received this day by you
from A G Spalding and have asked me
what effect if any it has upon the con-

trol
¬

ersy
It seems to tic that the letter amounts

to a withdrawal on Mr Spaldings part
from the office of cr

of the National League He
Informs jou that he must refuse to act
further as
of the National League and goes on to
say that it Is up to each club to do that
which in its Judgment may seem beBt for
Its own interest

A IretMlmnnlte View
This Is in effect advice to the clubs

to shift for themselves Mr Spalding was
never elected er

of the National League His pre ¬

tended election was entirely without au-

thority
¬

The courts have taken this view
of It by Issuing the injunction and Mr
Spalding seems to hare come to the same
conclusion himself

Every act of a p3rt of the National
League by which It undertook to elect a
president director or other officer in the
absence of majority of that body was
illegal and any persons who hold their
respective offices by such authority are
open to the charge of usurpation of tho
functions ot the office So far as the court
proceedings are concerned the record Is
as follows

Mr Spalding had just declared to the
reporters in a Interview at the Tlfth Ave-
nue

¬

Hotel that he had obtained an opin-
ion

¬

to the effect that his election was
In all respects legal The words were
hardly out of his mouth when he was
served with on order to show cause why
an Injunction should not be issued against
him on the groLnd that his pretended
cle tlon was illegal

Dll Xut Oppose1

A few days later he came In court
and by not opposing the Injunction
admitted that It was Impossible for him
to defend his title to the office

Under these circumstances It does not
seem to me necessary that you hhould
make any reply to Mr Spaldings com-
munication

¬

of this morning The status
ot the National League remains the same
as It was before the pretended election
cf Mr Spalding as

Yours very truly
DELANCY NICHOLL

The plan said to be under way Iniolves
a campaign that will result in the weak ¬

ening of the Brooklyn Philadelphia
Pittsburg and Chicago combination so
that Spaldinir will lose his grip

11 Is reported that the real owner of
the Pittsburg club not Drcyfuss will re
crhe a visit shortly from certain Indi-
viduals

¬

who will endeavor to Impress him
with the advisability of renouncing the
Spalding crowd

CIuli cm Hfctirt
The clubs which backed Spalding at the

recent league meeting placed themselves
on record In such a manner that a case of
backsliding would not be regarded with
favor by the baseball publlr ialdnc
himself believes that Ihcy will stand by
him lo the end and that In such an event
should it result in the disruption ot the
old league they will be protected In a

--tvelvc-club reorganization plan
Meanwhile the Spalding faction expects

some signs of weakening from the oppo-
sition

¬

Soden and Conanl of Boston have
been talking pcaie luring the last two or
tbrie dajs the for ncr making the state ¬

ment that if he was In Frecdmane shoes
he would sell out Conant has been quot-
ed

¬

as sajlng that he has nothing pcrsjnal
against Spalding but he does not approve
of nil methods

A tJnmr tif Drln
It looks as if both sides Intended to play

a game ot delay and bluff for some time
to come Spalding will not give up the
tight for the league ptesldcnry until the
courts havejiassed upon the legality of his
recently disputed election

KEISTER FOR WASHINGTON

Clarke Ilellevr Hi- - Will Irim- - An
otlicr Itrcler

BALTIMORE Dec 24 Capt mil
Clarke said this morning that while Wil ¬

liam Kelstcr has not yet signed to play
with the Washington club terms hRVe
practlcall been agrped upon and Billy
will be a Senator next ycai without
doubt

Koister will play In the outfield where
Captain Clarke alas believed ho was
nnturally intended to go With his accu-
rate

¬

and strong throwing bis surt ncss on
fly ballr and hard hitting Clarke believes
that Kclstcr will shine as an outfielder
an opinion held by many of the Haiti
moreans friends

It will be remembered that Kecler
started out as an Inleider and proved a
mimrable failure His work In tho out ¬

field ranks him as one of the greatest In
the profession and Clarke believes Kois-
ter

¬

will prove Just such another find

Monro Dcfi nlK ICIrllutnl
In the closest ccntcst of the pool

Moore the dark horse defeated
Kirklaud 100 to 68 This gives Moore a
Rood chance for second place but sis
games remain tobe playrd Tonight Wal ¬

lace will meet Wiseman The standing
todnte is as follows

Won Lost PCt
Wallace 4 0 1000
ICirkland 2 2
Karns N I J
Moore Z 2 2 510
Spinner 2 2 ion
Littleton 1 2 332
Wiseman 0 V 010

THE RACING CALENDAR

srvv itrlcmiM IlcMill
NEW OHLEANS Dec 24 Ilesults of

todays races track fast
First- - race lor two nnd three jear

aids seven furlongs Siphon Steele 5

to 1 won Pirates Queen Cohurnl 5 to 1

second Pyrrho Meade C to 5 third
Time 124

Second rate For two j ear olds sell-

ing

¬

one mile Ben Hullum W Waldo
S to 1 won Hayward Hunter B Bice
iO to 1 second Ooldaea Lne 3 to 1

third Time 142
Third race For three- - car olds and up-

ward
¬

two miles Little Elkin Dade 1

to 2 won Warranted Ulajden Jo
second Dclornlnc Cochran 5 to 1 third
Time 331

Iourth race Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward six farlongs Sevoj
Robertson S to 5 won Semicolon
Dade IS to 1 second Master Mariner

lLne S to 1 third Time 112
Fifth race For three-year-ol- and up

waid selling one and one sixteenth
miles Death Coburn 1 to 2 won Arak
Creamer 2 to 1 second Farmer Ben ¬

nett Cochrane S to 1 third Time 148
Sixth race For four- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

one mile Sir Florian Dominlck
1 to 3 won Moroni A Weber 20 to 1

second Campus Dade 20 to 1 third
Time 141

Jrn OrlenilH Kntrlrs
NEW ORLEANS Dec 24 Entries for

tomorrows laces
First race ror all ages five furlongs

Little Jack Horner Ill Tom Collins 110

Semicolon 107 The Bronze Demon Rival
Dare Georglc Myrtle Van Lucinda B

102 Imp Albula Nellie Waddcll Choice
100 Prctorlus SI

Second race For three-year-ol- and
upward handicap one mile ana twenty
yards Andes 10S B G Tox 102 Nitrate
100 Reseda Uterpe IS Plcderlch
Strangest G

Third race Stecplcchasr handicap
short course Bristol 154 Golden Link
143 Corrilo 110 Falella 132 Cicely
Thorncap Jim Tailor lime B 130

Fourth race Christmas handicap for
and upward one mile

George Arnold 123 Mint Sauce 116 Petit
Maltrc Ill Taou 110 Henry Bert 103
Tom Kingsley bamnep 102

rifth race Tor handi-
cap

¬

six furlongs Balm of Gilcad 112
OHagcn 110 Kaloma 106 Qulxada 100
Serpent Colonel Stone The Boston
S5 Amlgarl 93 Dlgby Bell Dr Hart
Duke of Connaught S2 Postlllon S0

Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward selling one mile Badford 109
Miss Soak Dramburg Ids Tenderloin
Eva Bice Mr Phlnzy Bombshell Elsie
Bramble Dorothy Lee 103 Hebcl Jack
100 Loka S5 Frank M 94

seM OrlrtillN Selection
First race Nellie Waddcll Little Jack

Horner Rival Dare
Second race Strangest- - -- Reseda Pied

crlch
Third race Corrlllo Bristol Golden

Link
Fourth race Imp Mint Sauce George

Arnold Tayon
Fifth race Kaloma OHagcn Balm ot

GHead
Sixth race Eva Rice Miss Soak Rebel

Jack

Clinrlehldfi HrttillN
CHARLESTON Dec 24 Results or to-

days
¬

races track heavy -
First race AH ages six furlongs Elli-

son
¬

Alalrc 5 to 2 won Little Toner
David 3 to 1 HfCond Emigrant Bon ¬

ner 10 to 1 third Time 123
Second race Selling for

five furlongs Deadly Night Shade
White 9 to 5 won Latch String W

Woods 9 to 5 Eecond Tristram Enos
2 to 0 third Time 10s

Third race Selling for throc-jcar-o-

and upward one mile Sam Lazarus
Exq CW Woods 4 to S won Jessie Yj

Bonner 15 to 1 second Frank B
Alalre 6 to 2 third Time 152 I

and a halt furlongs Juli tta B Alalrc
S to 1 won Hattic Davis David 3 to 1

I second Tortugas Castro 2 lo 2 third
Time 116

Fifth race For and up-
ward

¬

silling six and nn half furlongs
Lake Fonso Castro 1 to 4 won Sou
dana Moslcr 3 to 1 sec jd Certain
tMny 5 to 2 third Time 130

riuirUHtfiii iiiriM
CHARLESTON Dec 24 Entries for to

morrows races- - j

First race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling five furlongs Lucy 114

Sauce Boat 114 Loyalty 114 Gale Todd
109 Elsie Venner 107 Collettc 10T Ruby i

TM in TItV Vt- - Ifi a
JiiJUJ ili 1I11UJ X1BUU 1U

Second race For all ages six furlongs
j Passaic HE Klngfull 307 Tom Curl

107 Welch Girl 102 Lena iiarr 94 r
Worth 82 Tout 75 Clifton Boy 7C

Third race Tor and up-

ward
¬

one mile over four hurdles Arlon
141 Ncfioncic 141 Poorlands 141 Stutt-
gart

¬

141 A Bride 123
Fourih race ror thrce j ear olds and

upward selling live furlongs Katie
Gibbons 114 Broadway 112 Intent 109
Tortugas 107 VIne 109 Ventoro 1W

Fifth race For and up ¬

ward selling one mile Aborigine 107
Salome 107 Antagone 95 King Along
99 Lulu Hammond 99 Al Casles 99
Mark Hanna 99

Clllirlestnn Itm is

First rac Sauce Boat Elsie Venner
Ruby Rilev N

Second race Passaic Tout Iella Barr
Third race Stuttgart Poorlands Arlon
Fourih race Intent Ventoro Broad ¬

way
Fifth rare Al Caskey Salome An

tajonc

OnlInmt ItrftiiltN
OAKLAND Dec 21 Results of todays

races track fast
First race For three-jear-ol- tell-

ing
¬

Futurity courr Quix II J Ilausch
4 to 1 won Rasp Trainer 30 to 1 eec ¬

ond Parsifal J Wocds even third
Time 111

Second race For sell-
ing

¬

six furlongs Quadra Rullman T to
1 won Jacqueminot OConnor even
second Flo Culver Tuberville 5 to 2
third Time 114 Ji

Third race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

telling Futui Ily course Pomplno
Hoar 3 to 1 won Floronso J Woods

3 to 1 second Decapo Stuart C to 1

thlirt Time 111 I

Tourth race ror three-vear-ol- and
upward seven furlongs Edgardo Burns
3 to 2 won- - Bagdad iWlnstetl 100 to 1

second Kilty Kelly Tuberville 5 to 1

third Time 1 27V4

Fifth race For three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one sixteenth
miles Decoy Burns even won Cim
well J Woods 5 to 1 efiond Colonel
Ballentine L Jackson 3 to 1 third
Time 147

Sixth race For and up-

ward
¬

nelllng Futurity couri c Danger-
ous

¬

Maid Spencer even won Mat Ho
gan Bullman G to 1 second Saul of
Tarsus Burns C to 1 third Time
110

Mnrlcr Cllldvtcll III
SARATOGA N Y Dec 21 James T

Caldwell the veteran racehorse starter
i reported as seriously ill at his resi ¬

dence hero He has been prostrated sev ¬

eral vweks with sciatica

nrlRlnn fiiitulH Itcrfrif IliinorN
CHICAGO Dec Henrolln

Belgian Consul In Chicago has received
from King Ioopold of Dclclum two
medalb ot high honor Added to the four
he already held both a consul general
for Turkey and rcp escntatlve of the Bel-
gian

¬

Government hcxc make Mr llcnro
tln probably the most decorated Ameri

u in Chlcico His vlfc has two decora- -
j lions

TTltt TIMES WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY DKUBMIW 5j 1001

MAY ESCAPE ELECTROCOTION

lull n SrlimliM Ciiiiloiiiiicd Murderer
lttnr iill Itrcnmlnc n 3lntilm

ALBANY N Y Dec 24 John Schmidt
thcColumbia county murderer who has
been sentenced to die in the electric chair
at Clinton Prison Dinncmorn during the
week beginning Jnnuarj 30 has apparent-
ly

¬

become a religious maniac and may jet
escape the desth penalty

Dead to the world for nearly three
years and burled In a condemned mans
cell Schmidt was restincctcd recently
mid the date for his ciccutlonflxcd by the
Court of Appeals y

Schmidts case is most extraordinary In

many features Atrocious In the extreme
though It was he was permitted to pass
from riew and for more thin five jeirs
remained In hiding his crime apparently
forsottcii-

Then ho returned to the scene of his
crime surrendered was tried convicted
and sentenced to death The execution
of tiic scr tence was prevented by an al ¬

leged order of the court served on the
warden on the day fixed for that execu-

tion

¬

The order proved to be a forgery nnd
the attorney who presented ltdlsnppearrd
The death penalty having been stayed un-

til
¬

after the date fixed by the court the
prison officials were without power or
authority to execute the sentence or re ¬

lease the man He was once more ap ¬

parently forgotten by all except the
guardians of his living tomb

A short time ago Warden Dcyo brought
the case to the attention ot the authori-
ties

¬

It was again taken to the Court of
Appeals the judgment of conviction af-

firmed
¬

and the date of the execution fixed
Schmidts long confinement In the dark

cell liii apparently affected nls mind nnd
he now jabbers constantly In German on
religious matters holding a cross before
his eyes

Schmidts condition was reported to
Governor Odell who bas appointed a com-
mission

¬

to examine the man
The commission is expected to report

soon If they report Schmidt lnane his
life will probably be spared If feign-
ing

¬

Insanity the law will take its course

WHIPPED MAN WHO

CALLED HER LIAR

WOMAN COULD USE HER FISTS

Comliirlur III St Inul Car Who
Irlril tn Illillj trtrrn Hetlrcs

With riiaaeil ij- - nnd
ItlcriliiiK Iucr

ST LOUIS Dec 24 Thetrouhlcs of the
transit company accumulate Citizens
have been killed or maimed by the crs
on an average of a dozen every thirty
days for the last twelve months while
passengers have been Kjpeatedly beaten
by conductors and motorracrir tho latter
using his controller as a weapon It re ¬

mained for a woman to meet force with
forc and demonstrate thaitiie traveling
public had some rights wMMi the com ¬

pany vas bound to rcspetr
A Determined AVtmnn

Mademoiselle RIalta an actress was
the woman She boarded an Olive Street
car at Eighteenth bound for Broadway
She was carrying n couple of grips
Scarcely had she got on the platform be ¬

fore the conductor collected her fare and
cave hr a transfer Proceeding through
his car the conductor soon returned and
attempted to collect a second fare from
the woman When she told him she had
paid ho did not believe her nnd thrcut- - I

tned to put her off
Cnlletl llrr n llnr

Mdcmoiselle Rialtn showed the trans ¬

fer be gave br but this evidence did net
evidence dM not convince tLe
conductor of his rrror and ho
loudly called her n Par Dr pplng her
grlp3 Mademoiselle Rlnlta snujig out her
right landing on the conductors left eye
Again she struck him thfa tlmc In the
inouth knocking him back against the
passengers and drawing blood Blow after
blow was rained on the conductors head
and face

He attempted to Btrlkc back but was
prevented by passengers The conductor
then summoned the motoiman to his as-

sistance
¬

but the latter did not respond
as a man whipped out his knife and
threatened to carve him If he did

Ilnrril Hint to I r3 Asuiln
The car proceeded east till It reached

Eighth Street when the conductor again
demanded another fare and threatened
to put the woman off unless she paid and
she dared him to attempt the feat The
conductors eye was closed his mouth
bleeding and a number of bruises on his
face testified to the steam in Mademoi ¬

selle RHItas aim At Broadway she
alighted and transferred to another line

Prof Hooper says he never wit ¬

nessed I finer exhibition of short arm
fighting then Mncloin Im Hi- - Ktnlta jUt up

SHOT HIS CLIENT

rlf miMirnrtl Vlnlnntn --

tnrliej Ilrff f lit llruKrr
BIRMINGHAM la Dee 21 W M

Little lawyer nnd former Consul to Hon-

duras
¬

under Preslient Cleveland shot nnd
seriously wounded William L Dodd pres ¬

ident of the Soulen Mutual Aid Associa-
tion

¬

todaj Little had bcn representing
Mr Dodd who is on trial on the charge
of using the malls for fraudulent purposes
In connection with the Birmingham De ¬

benture Redemption Company
Little became deranged as the result of

mental strain In ccrducllng the case and
he entered Dodds room declaring thai he
Little was going to die A pistol lay

on a table nnd Little seized It and
emptied every chamber at Dodd and his
brother James L Dodd Only one bullet
took effect Dodd will recover Little
conies of a prominent North Carolina
family

I He -l lij ills frit
OLD BRIDGE N J Dee 24 An1k1ner

by Die cries of his brothers tat Philip
Lott saw the formers house In flames
next door and saved him at the risk of
his life Peter the brother had come
home Intoxlcalod and overturned the
lamp end he fought Philip during the
rescue Peter may die from burns

IilKtiet- - llmjN - Ifl Worlr
NEW YORK Dec 24 -J-ustice John M

Davy of the Supreme Court In the Roch ¬

ester dlctrlrt who b special assignment
has been presiding In special term Part
VI of the Supremo Court in this city
tried thirty cases decided two demurrers
and decided two Important motluim be ¬

side attending to the routine motions of
the court between December 2 and last
night This record It Is said hi 1 seldom
If evrr been equaled

AVnlen tffi Vlrlt llir Knlsrr
LONDON Dee 24 The Prince of Wales

will visit Kaiser Wllhelm toward the end
of Janeaty

EDWARD WILL

HOLD COURT

Drawing Rooms ol the Last

Reign Abolished

GENTLEMEN TO A1TEND AT LEVEES- -

Innovation in Kegulnions to Pro
vont Undignified Crushes Com-
mon

¬

at ProviouBoyal Functions
Nobios Iiu3twait Royal Com-

mand- Dross Rules Unchanged

LONDON Dec lo The Gazette an-
nounces

¬

that the King nnd Queen dur-
ing

¬

the coming seat on will hold a scries
of courts at Buckingham Palace Instead
of drawing rooms r

The presentation of ladles will be made
at these courts hut attendance and pre-

sentation
¬

will be by Invitation only the
number of presentations at each court
Lting neicssarlly limited

Dicks ItreiilntlotiN Invt
The lord chamberlain Informs ladles

that they will only receive occasional In-

vitations
¬

The courts will be held In the
cvcnlnj

Gentlemen may under exceptional cir-

cumstances
¬

accompany ladles of their
family The dress regulations of tho
courts will be identical with those hither-
to

¬

governing drawing rooms
The King will hold levees at St James

Palace for the reception and presenta-
tion

¬

of gentlemen
It had been understood fur some time

that the King Intended to alter Victorias
custom of holding afternoon drawing
rooms

Old Custom Revived
The new arrangement will be practi-

cally
¬

a revival of the custom prevailing
in the reign ot William IV but King Ed-

wards
¬

rules contain an Innovation of Im-

portance
¬

to society people namely that
while privileged persons wishing to pre-

sent
¬

deLutautes will send written applica-
tions

¬

to the lord chamberlain as hereto-
fore

¬

others will only attend when com ¬

manded
Those already presented and others

whose rank entitles them to attend are
so numerous that In view of the new re-

strictions
¬

It is estimated that nine courts
will be necessary to include all

To AvotI Crushes
The Kings object is to avoid the incon-

venient
¬

and undignified crushes of the
last reign It Is understood that he in-

tends
¬

to hold at least thie courts month-
ly

¬

during the season

BUNCO MAN PLAYED INDIAN

Iniues IllnrKviell on Trllll riiurKcil
Willi s IIIiik Gold Uriel

SPRINCFIELD Mass Dec 21 James
Blackwcll of New York one of tho mort
expert gold brick men in the country Is
now on trial here charged with swindling
Daniel Leonard a Feeding Hills farmer
out ot 000

In company with F L Smith also of
New York Blackwcll Induced Leonard to
draw his money out of the bank after
assaying the brick which they represent-
ed

¬

to be of full value
lilnck rreii wore tho ropiume of an In-

dian
¬

He Is a member ot a Hne that
has perpetrated most clever frauds
Smith was released on ball which he
jumped

DUNLOW V VA- - BURNED

Alniust ntitln- - IliiNliirHn lllntriet Con
ftiuncil li Ilmiicn

HUNLOW W Va Dec 24 Last night
fire broke out In the postofHcc building
located in the heart of the business dis-

trict
¬

Notwithstanding a heavy rain was fail-
ing

¬

the flames spread rapidly
There being no fire depa tment save a

bucket brigade almost the entire business
district was oisumed entailing a loss
that will reach near J730W Tho Insur-
ance

¬

will cover about one fourth the Iojj
The origin of the fire is a my e y

KNIGHTS OF AMERICA SUSPEND

5iilirnii- - CoiiuiKllliler m fllllH Oil
of Orders Clinpters

MEMPHIS Teun Dec 24 W D Came-
ron Supremo Commander of the Protected
Knights of America has notified the
chapter at Natchez Mlas that the order
will suspend business and that arrange-
ments

¬

have been made with the American
Guild w hereby al certificates can be
transferred upon examination ot the men ¬

tors
A committee at a meeting of the chapter

was appointed to represent the members
and counsel has been retained lor tho
purposo of entering suit

The order was organized in IM and
nltnoiigh It has issued 7M0 certificates
the letter at the supreme lomniandcr
show 3 that the membership has dwindled
down to two thousand The order flour-
ished

¬

In Mississippi Louisiana and Texas

CLAIMS MILLIONAIRES ESTATE

Philadelphia Woman Sues fnr Pur
tiffin of Cnrr II IiiiiIm VJoiicj

COLUMBUS Ohio Dec 21 Suit has
been filed In the Inlted States Court by
Mrs Alice Fleming a widow of Philadel-
phia

¬

for the possession of a large portion
cf the estate of the late millionaire
banker Carey B Piul of Delaware Ohio

The claim Is based on three promissory
notes which Mrs Fleming holds signed
by Mr Paul one for JlCOO one for 3000
and the third for J13000

tn iilllMnn In tlpse notes nlalntltf IfiVS

claim to 200 shales of slock In the First
National Bank of Delaware of which In-

stitution
¬

Mr Paul was president it tht
timc of uls death This stork Is valued
at J2S0C0

The claim of Mrs Fleming will be bit-
terly

¬

fought by Mrs Paul and her chil-
dren

¬

Ciilitiiinn Irontlitliff sM lilies I Ives
BRIDGEPORT Conn Dec 21 -C- hristmas

shoppers became panle strlckcn when
the steamer Allen Joy returning from
New York collldi d with a tug near here
The captain Immediately beached the ves-
sel

¬

and all wen saved

Left three llllTerelll Wills
IIOSTON Dec 24 A Ihlld will alleged

to have bet n made by SamUel Welch who
left an estate of 14000 Jwaa taken up
in the Probate Court at CambrI lge to-

day
¬

Mrs Mirtha S Miinscy of PUU
field N II a niece Is said to have been
Interested In each of tbo wills which have
turned up mystirlously

London EvpeotK Count llo
LONDON Dffc 21 Marquis Ito the

Japanpso statesman aSrt fonicr Prime
Minister who has been on a tour of the
world is expected to arrive in London
toultht

WOULD SELL HIS BODY

Clilcniti Jin 11 111 0 tn Die Oltcru
Corjisr for Vliinr to llnj Itioil

CHICAGO Dec 21 Ezra Parker of 46
Clark Street Is looking for a physician or
society of medical men who will provide
him with te necessaries of life for the
privilege of iTsIng him for purposes of
demonstration utter death

Physicians have told him that he could
not hope to live longer than three months
and he Is therefore of the opinion that a
contract bartering his body for a little
food and a place to sleep would not run
many weeks

He pawned his last article of viluc to
get money for a weeks board He now
wants to pawn his body

Parker is suffering from Brlghts dis-
ease

¬

He appears to be physically unfit
to perform any work and objects to bclns
placed In the Incurable ward of a hos-
pital

¬

GLENNON NOT SENTENCED

Ilenrlni lli fnrr Itt eoriler find Iost- -
polled Till i t Irlilii

NEW YORK Dec 21 jjecorder Goff
today postponed until next Friday the
sentencing of Edward G Glcnnon the
wardmnn convicted of neglect of duty
in having failed to suppress disorderly
houses

Glcnnon was arraigned for sentence be ¬

fore Recorder Goff In Part 1 of General
Sessions nnd as he entered tho court
room he walked jauntily to the bar where
be shook hands with his counsel former
District Atlorncr RIdgway The latter
whispered a few words and Glcnnon gnvo
n nod In reply Judging from his knitted
brows Glennon was evidently much wor-
ried

¬

WAR WOULD BE MOMENTOUS

Vlennn Pnper hnjB Europe C011I1I
Vot Ic Imimsslvr Spectator

VIENNA Dec 21 The Ncue Frelo
Presse commenting on the Argentlne
Chle affair today says If tho war occurs
Europe because of her enormous inter-
ests

¬

in South America could not remain
an Impassive spectator

The European chancelleries the paper
says are now busy concerning the Incal-
culable

¬

effect the war might have on re-

lations
¬

between tho United States ar-
mored

¬

with the Monroe Doctrine and Eu-

rope
¬

The development of these relations the
Presse points out constitutes the most

Important world problem of the future

PRAISES ITALYS NAVY

Trench Hvprrt Attribute Italian
Ships Ilxcellriicr to Good Cure

PARIS Dec 24 The report on the
naval budget framed by ex Minister
Lockroy in behalf of the budget commit ¬

tee Is n very bulky volume and must
have entailed Immense and patient labor

It compares the French German Ital-
ian

¬

and British navies and regards the
Italian navy as the best prepared for m
mediate action stating that Italy expends
M per cent of the nnnual naval budget
for equipment toward keeping In a state
of preparation For this purpose Great
Britain spends 41 per cent Germany 2J
nnd France 22

HOME POR CECIL RHODES

Ilnlluim llnll IXiite enr Ne 111111--l-

Bought for 110100
LONDON Drjc 25 The Telegraph

says that Cecil Rhodes has bought for
about JElOOJiOOhe Dalham IIill estate
five miles from Newmarket It comprises
2475 acres nnd is computed to produce an
annual Income of 4000

There ta on It an imposing residence
built by the Blshftp of Ely In 1701 It Is
an all round sporting estate and abounds
In game Mr Rnodcs has hitherto bad no
English residence

A BAROMETER OF PROSPERITY

London VInll Tnlitilntps Hie Miiml
iiiK of It niltliR Cities

LONDON Dec 25 The newspapers this
morning printed the customary telegrams
from foreign capitals describing the com-
ing

¬

Christmas festivities and the social
situation All Hip New York despatches
lay stress upon tbtj abounding prosperity
of the United States and the lavish dis-

tribution
¬

of Christmas gifts notably those
of Mr J Plerpont Morgan and other great
employers of labor

The Mail tabulates the material woll
being thus London medium Paris
poor Berlin bad Vienna bad Rome
good St Ictcrsburg7 good and New
York excellent

KILLED BY HIS RIVAL

Irnlnos Van lleff il lllilileti Irom
V IliitiM Kmnll

RICHMOND Va Dec 21 The body of
John E Seay wo was murdered In Jfo
blesville Ind Sunday morning arrived
here today In charge of committees of
Masons and Pythians Seay was shot down
In cold blood with a Rhotgun by William
Fodrcau on account of jealousy

Seay who was a well knotvn miller of
this city went to Noblesvillc several
years ago and was In charge ot a largo
flouring mill there He fcas the suitor for
the hand of Miss Carrie Phillips 1 belle
of Noblesvillc as was William Fodrcau

In a fit of Jealousy Fodrcau crept upon
him In the mill and shot him down Tho
fact that he was murdered was kept from
his mother nnd sisters here who bellved
he was killed by the machinery ot the
mill

IiikIIIi tonl iports lercn
LONDON Dec 21 The coal shipments

from Lelth during 1D0I amounted to a
total of 703572 tons a decrease of 2S9

339 tons The falling off Is attributed to
the coal tax tho Industrial depression In
Russia and Germany nnd the competi-
tion

¬

of American coal which Is now de ¬

livered at Bremen and Hamburg much
cheaper than Scotch coal

P5

CAPT LEMLYS GOOD DEED

Emililril Mnul Yniine Desertlnir
Snllor to Itr IZnllxt Ye terlnj

Arthur Noon lato apprentice United
States Navy appeared at the Navy De ¬

partment about noon yesterday nnd went
away a little later with the opinion that
this Christmas will be about the happiest
ho has ever experienced

Captain Lemly had fixed It so that
Noon although n deserter could be ad-

mitted
¬

to the service again The blue-
jacket

¬

who has made his sentiment toward
life lnUncIc Sams naveo turn somer-
saults

¬

in the past year was highly elated
and is a great admirer of Captain Lemlys
ability as a fixer -

For eight months until Just recently h
was Id the naval prison at Rottton In
durance vile bctauso of having descried
the service before his term of enlistment
as an apprentice expired He had escaped
and was roaming free but being a de-

serter
¬

prey d on his mind and he finally
surrendered himself and served his pun-
ishment

¬

Ilk a man
When he nppeared before the recruiting

oflicer yesterday he was tlad In hl3 Jaunty
uniform To this he was not entitled as
a deserter dishonorably discharged from
the service but he bad no other clothes
The recruiting officer Ukcd Noon s ap-
pearance

¬

but remarked that dlshonoraoly
dlhcharged Jacklcs were not considered
desirable acquisitions to the service

Then Noon went to Captain Lemly and
ihe Judge Advocate General was so Im ¬
pressed with the honest and handsome
looking fellow that he conferred with tho
recruiting officer and between them It
was fixed so that Noon was given a
clean bill and told where ho could enlist
and went away happy

FEARS FOR CAPTAIN LORD

Army OHlccr Who Dlsnpprnred Sat
uriliiy ot Vet Iocnteil

No trace has been found of Capt
Thomas VT LoTljt u s A retired who
has been missing since last Saturday from
his home at 037 New York Avenuo north-
west

¬

Today the police will send out a circu-
lar

¬

describing Captain Lord to various
cities and towns nil over the country and
Thomas R Marshall and other friends of
the mssing officer have offered rewards
aggregating 200 for news of his where-
abouts

¬

TWO INTERESTING WILLS

TestniiHMitH ofjJIrs Holler mill
Ittlshroil Itnlilnsnn IrffilrttteU

In her will dated August 3 last Mrs
Caroline Holley states

All I havp Is my own earnings and I
propose to leave it to whom I please

To the Methodi3t Church at Bloomlng
burgshe leaves a mortgage which Is In the
possession of Mr II II Brown and all
the rest of her estate real and personal
Is left to her adopted son Mr P B Eaton

The late Bushrod Robinson by his will
dated July 10 1893 leaves the Interest he
once held In the firm ot Rohicaon Chcry
4 Co to his son Eugene F Robinson
provided he pay to the executor of the
estate 1000 yearly for the benefit ot Mrs
Georgia M Robinson All the household
furnishings In the premises 1309
Nineteenth Strce arc left to his widow
and Mr Harry E Stewart Is named as
executor

COSTLY KIND OF A JOKE

Christmas Vlcrrj mnUrr Cnnse Fire
Panic anil Hailing

RICHMOND a Dec 21 During the
packed condition of Broad Street tonight
A MnrchettI a confectioner and fire-

works
¬

merchant sold a spit devil to
a Christmas celebrant

The latter deliberately lighted It and
tossed It Into a large display of fire ¬

works on sale In front of the store Im ¬

mediately there was an explosion and in
half a minute nearly 1000 worth of fire-

works

¬

were In a lighted blaze
Roman candles skyrockets and bombs

shot In every direction and a small panic
resulted Several persons were painfully
burned Three engines and other appa-

ratus
¬

responded to the alarm and a hook
and ladder wagon ran over a negro nearly
killing him

Seven women had their coats ruined by

the blaze while the Christmas celebrant
calmly looked on unidentified and en ¬

joyed the show

FELL TWO HUNDRED FEET

VIlelilK in Miners Ilmly nnrncil l

Ininp In Cap IJurlnc Ileseent
HOUGHTON Mich-- Dec 21 Mathew

Schultz a watchman at No 7 South Hecla
shaft ot the Calumet and Hecla mim met
a horrible death last night la some un-

known

¬

manner be fell from the eleventh
to the twenty third level a distance of
200 feet and the candle he was wearing
In his cap remained lit during the fail
and set tire to his clothing The body was
discovered an hour later with the face
and trunk burned to a rrisp

Inspector Phillips llrtlirns
E L Phillips the Inspector of pawn ¬

shops and second band shops for the Po-

lice
¬

Department returned to the city yes ¬

terday morning after a two weeks trip
to Missouri and Iowa where his wife and
child had spent several weeks with rela-
tives

¬

Wcll Knoivn lnvvjpr Head
PHILADELPHIA Dec 24 Davld W

Sellers the most prominent authority on

municipal law ot the city of Ihllsdrfjfdiia
and president of the Fairmont Park Com-

mission

¬

dlid at his home today aged
sixty seven oars He was ono of tho
solicitors of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Insker Ilajs 1ort Gumps

PARIS Dec 21 Emanuel Lasker today
played forty games of chess simul-
taneous

¬

with forty ot the best players
of tho Ccrcle Philsdor He won thirty
five and lost three Two were scratched
Play lasted six hours and a half

Suicide First fired at Chilli
PHILADELPHIA Dec 24 Crazed by

grief over the recent death of his wife
August Schwab today shot his ld

daughter and then committed suicide
The bullet fired at the Infant plowed i
deep wound In tho chcekbut wasdeilected
by the Jaw bone and the child will life

A I fifr WSJ l diktat SrCl J
Beit for tho Dowels

BELIEVE SUICIDE IS DANKS

1

Arlington llnsa lnllce Knicaoffl I

AVork of lilrntmentlffin
BOSTON Dec 2I Chlcf of PoltcJlHar

riman of Arlington telegraphed to th
New York police this morning asking

i them to enquire as loathe whereabouts of
Henry P Danks a musician and com- -
poser who Ilvd at 17 Clinton Place New

j York The Arlington police believe Danka
and a man who committed suicide by

j hanging himself In the woods off Forest
Street Arlington a week yesterday are
the same

Yesterday two men named Moulton liv
ing In Cambridge called on Chief Harrl
man and after looking at a photograph
of the dead man said It answered the
description of Darks as given them bit
their brother who was personally ac-
quainted

¬

with the man
Danks they said came to Boston by tho

Fall River boat a week ago Saturday and
Moulton and his wife both conversed with
him The body Is that of a man forty or
forty five years old flvo feet nine Inches
tall and weighing about t0 pounds withdirk hair and sldo whiskers streaked
with grey

A gold watch two pocket knives and a
key wre found In the pockets but there
was nothing elsn by which the man could
bo Identified

A SOLDIERS BIG HEART
s paniih Witt Veteran Expires From

It Abnormal Growth
SCRANTON Pa Dec 24 David Feld

man tho Scranton man with an abnor
nully large heart was burled today He
was- - In the Thirteenth Regiment Penn-
sylvania

¬

Volunteers In the war with
Spain nnd during his term of service con ¬

tracted the disease of which he died
Ills heart was three times the normal

size

AFTER FLETCHER HEATH

Allnclimrnt for IIOl on Aecount of
Ovrrilae Note

NEW YORK Dec 24 A sheriffs at¬

tachment for 6091 against Fletcher S
Heath former vice president of the Sev ¬

enth National Bank and brother of ex
Asatstnnt Postmaster General Perry S
Heath was served today on the Knick-
erbocker

¬
Trust Company

It Is to recover on a note drawn by
Jleath at Hamilton OWo February I1900 to the order ot the national bank
of that city

NEW NOSE FOR X MAS GIFT
IlnfTnlo SnrKeons Perform Itpninrkil

hie Operation on Victim of Horse
BUFFALO N Y Dec 21 By an opera ¬

tion shlcu Is rare Andrew SUphekl of 51
Rother Avenue received a new nose from
the- - surgeons of tho Emergency Hospital
last night for a Christmas ivcscnt
Stepbekl owns a vicious horse rid when
he went Into the animals stall List night
the horse bit off tho left wing of hla
nose

Stephckl had neglected to take the
missing part to the hospital with him
so the surgeons were obliged to substitute
something else

They cut a strip ot skia from the right
side of the mans nose and then turned
over the ridge ot tho organ and grafted
It to the Injured surface of the left side

The new wound on the right side then
was covered with a small strip ot flesh
from Stephekls arm

Ills nose will look almost as woll as
eve when the wounds heal

NEW DISTILLING FIRM FORMED

IVITt Take Over the- llnslness of Col
UnterhrlilKc llorspy

FREDERICK Dec 21 The old anil
well known distilling business of Colonel
Outerbridge Horsey f this county was
absorbed this morning by a new corpora-
tion

¬

formed to conduct the manufacture
of llqcors

The directors of the company nre
Colonel Outerbridge Horsey Outerbridge
Horsey jr Thomas Lee Horsey and
Charles C L Horsey of Frederick
County and Jesse Sllngluff of Baltimore

The capital stock of the new company
Is placed at 10000 divided Into 100

shares par value 100 a share Tho
principal office ot the corporation will be
located in this county and the term ot
the existence ot the company Is limited to
forty years

SAYS DOCTOR BROKE WORD

Miss McGnirr Ak OOOO fnr Al
Ickci Breach of Promise

CAMDEN N J Dec 24 Dr Jacob M
Davis a young physician Is being sued
for breach of promise by Mabel E Ma
gulrc Davis until recently practiced in
Camden He now has an office in Bur-

lington
¬

N J He was married last
Thanksgiving Day to MI33 Bessie Eng ¬

land of Haddonfleld Both parties to the
litigation have been leaders hi Camden
society

Dr Davis and Miss Maguire were school
children together anefhave been engaged
so the latter aserU since September
195 In her petition the plaintiff asserts
thit Davis caused her to give up her
position He did not desire his fianeee to
be in the working class

She alleges that during the entire time
of their engagement she paid all the ex ¬

penses of their pleasure trips
Miss Maguire demands 20000 damages

IjiCOOffi n Christmas Gift
FALL RIVER Mass Dec 21 Notices

were posted in the four mills of the Fait
River Iron Works today by M C D Bor-

den

¬

of New York notifying tho employes

that he will make them a Christinas
present of the money they would have
received had not the reduction of wages
gone into effect In his place Theotal
ot this Christmas present Is about 1S60Q0

lersp seiintnrinl Caucus
TRENTON N J Dec 21 Senator

Charles Rccd of Summerset county has
called a Republican senatorial caucus for
next Thursday evening in this city It
is expected that Senator Frances of Mon-

mouth
¬

will be named as president with
little or no opposition

Too Much Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good thing Thats what we are

all liable to take during a holidTy season Healthy
jolly people will do it and make themselves sick

In time of peace prepare for war and have ibout
the house a pleasant perfect palatable positive
medicine for sour stomach sick headache colic

winds belching biliousness furred tongue lazy

liver constipation bad breath bad taste all liable

to result from holiday over indulgence Ctscarcts
Candy Cathartic is what you want a tablet after a

big meal will prevent sickness or a tablet at night
before going to bed after a good time will fix you
all right for morning and let you getup clear as a

bell ready for business or pleasure

COAfifo
All drugzlita xoc 33c 30c Never laid in bulk

Genuine tablet stamped CC C -- Guaranteed to
cure or your money back Sample and booklet
free AJdres J11
Gterling Remedy Co Chicago 01 YatB

w


